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Be Wise Have us frame all those Pictures you have left unframed.
They quickly get broken, torn or soiled—and the cost of having 

good neat frames on them is very little. The Holloway Studio, Ltd.,
Corner Bales* Hill and Henry Sired.
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Harmful The White Ceils havt\ absorbed yearly all 
the Germs, which ' They then destroy.

Wkue Cell.

After twelve weeks’ Virol diet,

ÆÜM

Promptness and 'Dependability
aaazniiuziafl^

News.
to Evening Telegram.

BELFAST, Jan. 30. 
standing Army of 33,000 is to be 

from the Ulster Volunteers, 
will serve in rotation, live in 

end receive five dollars a

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. 
According to the official report of 
•esident Walker, of the Old Domin- 

Line. the loss includes 23 pas- 
tngers. 24 crew; saved 31 passen- 

j; crew. Ccpt. Johnson and all
*e officers, 
ir, were saved.

except the second engin-

NORFOLK. Va.. Jan. 30.. 
j Fifty lives, probably less, were lost 
|hen the Old Dominion Liner. Mon

icas sunk off the Winter Quar- 
fer Lightship this morning by the 
Berchcnts' and Miners' Liner, Nan- 
teket. The letter steamer, with bow 
templed and otherwise damaged, is 
lowly groping her way into Norfolk, 
fcrly to-day, with about Sô surviv
ing. The Monroe carried 54 passen- 
|ers and 73 crew. It is possible the 

.Dominion, Liner Hamilton, which 
|as near the scene, may have picked 

some of the missing: also the 
kenuc cutter, which hurried to the 
Une. The Monroe was bound for 
lew York from, here, and the clash 
lith the Nantucket took place at 2 
fclock. When the ships separated 
he Monroe went down. The Nan- 
fucket picked up the survivors in a 
lense fcg. It was probably a head- 

ccllision. (’apt. Johnson, of the 
llonroe. is reported rescued. This 
reds to the belief that the passen

gers. roused in the dead of night, had 
lo time to prepare to leave. The 
h’antucket ia half the tonnage of the 
[ienree. and probably rammed a hole 

. the hull. The tragedy was over ir 
than an hour. The Monroe was 

uilt ct Newport News in 1903. The 
property less is $225,00*. Capt. Ber- 

, of the Nantucket, reports-tliat-. the 
lollision occurred 25 miles S.E. of the 
lightship. The Nantucket is being 
onvoyed by the Hamilton.

Fox Farming.
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Sir,—I wish to congratulate 
“Fair Play and British Justice” on 
his able letters in the Daily News, 
with reference to the Fox Industry. 
I with many others am greatly inter
ested in this matter.

Last summer I was approached by 
some trappers and asked to construct 
a small Fox Farm; they offered to 
bring all the foxes they caught dur
ing the summer and put them secret
ly into the farm. It was proposed to 
sell during October, after opening of 
trapping season and we were to 
share alike in the returns. I refused 
their offer. However, they readily- 
found another who had not the same 
scruples as I had. made a good catch 
of foxes and later on disposed of 
them. I respected the law and lost 
several thousand dollars by so doing, 
the other man is that much the rich
er. .

Illegal taking of foxes was general 
last year and will be far more prev

alent the coming season; many new 
farms have been started whose own
ers will want “stock” whilst many 
rtf the - “experts” who have been en
gaged in the business for some time, 
will probably continue their nefar
ious schemes.

Industries such as shoe and cloth
ing factories are protected by tariff 
regulations, because they give em
ployment to many people, but here 
is an industry which gives practically 
no employment and still is protected 
in a most astonishing manner, at the 
expense of the workers. It appears 
to me the most unjust legislation ev
er enacted in a British Colony. For

instance, I catch a fox and offer it' 
for sale, and >m offered say $1,000 
for It. “But,” I say, "I can get $4,- 
000 for this fox in Canada;” “Oh. 
yes,” skys the prospective buyer, 
“but you can’t ship it out -and must 
sell it to me or some other ideal 
man.” . ,

Everyone knows that the price now 
offered for foxes is at- the highest 
point ever known, which is fabulous. 
Will this continue? Lt-.jnnv. but'it 
may also drop to a low figure at any 
time. Whilst high prices are obtain
able, is it not most unfair to prevent 
hard working and industrious men 
from honestly, earning money which 
will put them in affluence for life.

The fox farmers, through whose in
fluence 1 believe the present regula
tion was made, will strive for its 
continuation in force, just as long as 
the difference in price between Nfld. 
and the outside world is great 
enough to ensure them fabulous pro
fits; but, cs soon as foreign prices 
begin to fall to the level of those 
paid in Nfld.. they will demand its 
repeal with the same persistence and 
success, as has attended their efforts 
for its enactment, sell out at a profit 
and probably get out of the business.

In the name of Comïnon Justice 
why should I be compelled to sell 
my catch to local men, when I can 
get a f&r ’greater price elsewhere?

In view of the fact that foxes have 
been taken illegally and will be tak
en in greater numbers illegally dur
ing the coming summer, I agree wit Y 
“Fair Play and British Justice” in 
hi* concluding suggestions, viz.:

Open season all year round.
Exportation of any foxes caught to

be permitted if so desired by the own-
jer.

But I would respectfully offer the 
following additional suggestions:

An export duty of say $509 to be 
levied on every animal sent out of 
the country. The money so collect
ed to be applied as follows:

Purchase of another (and much 
larger than the first) Consignment of 
Moose.

Purchase of Red Deer and possibly 
if considered suitable for Nfld., 
Mountain Goat and Sheep.

Purchase of Fur Bearing animals 
not indigenous to Nfld., such as 
Mink, Skunk and Raccoon.

Purchase of Inland Fïsh and Game 
Birds. r

The revenue derived from export of 
only 20 foxes, if expended as sug
gested, would give us the necessary 
breeding stock, which will, with pro
tection, have multiplied to such an 
extent in ten years, that the value 
would represent millions of dollars.

In view of the prices that have 
been paid for foxes, in comparison 
with prices abroad the profits re
maining after the payment of the 
export duty should be quite sufficient 
to satisfy even Fox Farmers who 
have animals on hand, whilst the 
trapper would gladly pay the export 
duty for the privilege of getting his 
catch to the best market and after 
paying the $500 he will have realized 
a much larger price than if he had 
sold in the country.

Yours truly,
NATIVE.

Healthy and Un-

300$ increase in
f / y II* • «

She Was Helpless 
For Two Years

MRS. BALDWIN RECOM
MENDS KIDNEY PILLS.

flic Could Find Nothing to Cure Her 
Rheumatism Till Oil a Neighbor’s 
Advice Slip Tried Dodd’* Kidney 
Pills.

St. Waiburg, Sask.. January 30. — 
>•—“I can truly recommend 

Wd s Kidney Pills for any one suf-
froni Rheumatism.” These arc

llc T°rds of Mrs. W. A. titldwin. a 
Lghly respected resident of this 
l,ac- And Mrs. Baldwin ji’vca hei 
tiRons.

was nearly helpless with rheu
matism for two-years, ' she states.. “I 

medicine from the doctor, 
dfd several other remedies but 

help'd me. Then one - of my 
Neighbors advised me to try Dodd’s 

°n> Bills. I bought fou.- boxes, 
frd they help- d almost from the first, 

have used nc .rlv two dozen boxes 
tot nearly cured."

That rheumatism is one of the 
P'hts of diseased kidneys is again 
r°*n in Airs. Baldwin’s case. Shi 
rd htadaches, stiffness of the joints 

backache, her sleep was broken 
„ uniefreshing, end she was always 
f4 anh nervous. Her limbs swell- 
1 anc* she was always thirsty. These 

811 B>mntoms of diseased kidneys. 
s^? eured her kidneys with 

has Kidney Pills the symptoms 
Mshid and so did the rheumatism.

funeral of 
Judge Prowse.

funeral of the late Judge 
fT.M.G. took place yesterday 

The service at the late 
°f the deceased was conducted 

e Re'; G. R- God den, and His 
Bishop Jones officiated at 

graveside. Interment took place 
] " of E- Cemetery, Forest Road.

Striking Evidence
An elaborate series of investigations recently conducted 
at a well-known sanatorium has definitely proved that 
the addition of Virol to the diet exercises a remarkable in
fluence on the action of the white cells of the blood, which 
protect the body against germs. The experiments showed 
there was a distinct and progressive increase in the 
functional activity of the white cells in proportion to the 

number of weeks the patient had been fed on Virol.
EEF0KB FEEDING ON VIROL

Photoenph oi the blood under tiw powitV
ful mteroiccpc, showing tbit the rod-likeireeeepe
germe have not| been "iv tacked by tbe

AFTER FEEDING ON VIROLi
I'holograph o| ibe blood under a moil power
ful minifreeje. showing that the "ecldier '• 

■' " ’ the rod-like germs.
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funeral
°f citizens

was attended by a large

tfeat to
Quinine
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the power of the white cells of 
the blood to destroy the germs
was four times as great as
that of the average blood of 
those who had not been fed on 
ViroL
The infinitesimal “ soldier ” 
cells of the blqôd that defend 
you die by millions in your 
body daily ; millions of, new 
ones have to take their place.
Virol is made of the particular
kinds of foods, beginning with .bone-marrow, that feed the blood-making, 
bones and glands, thus providing the body with healthy blood crammed 
with ** soldier ” cells.
Everyone__man, woman and child—e pscully those who are delicate,
wasting or run down, should therefore take Virol, heed babies and 
soung children on Virol ; they are subject to somahy ilia from which 
these “ soldier ” cells alone can defend them.

Duration of 
f eding xvit.t 

V.IROL.

Average number 
of germs absorbed 
in 15 minutes by 
each soldier cell.

0 week» 11
2 1*3
6 „ IS
9 „ - 3*3

12 4'j

calthy Lighting.
Gs», it may be said, vitiates the at

mosphere. True. But it also helps to
1 Purify it. Its purifying power is 

greater than Its vitiating power. 
Electricity does not vitiate, nor does it 
purify. Hear what three eminent men 
have said:—

j Much evidence h^i lately been ad
duced to show that gas is more useful 
than the electric light in promoting ef- 
ficcnt ventilation of air. It is for this, 
amongst other reasons, that gas is be
ing frequently substituted for the elec
tric light The, latest,example is, per
haps. the Society of Medical Officers of 
Health, which has "recently installed 
gas on its premised;* fafter experience 
with the electric light.—Dr. Jamieson 
B. Hurry.

He would merely add that no mem
ber who had experience of their meet
ing room under the old conditions 
could deny the improvement that had 
taken place since gas had been sub
stituted for the electric light and the 
new system of heating and ventilation 
had been installed.—Dr. Reginald Dud- 
field, before the Society of Medical Of
ficers of Health.

I have In my mind’s eye, at the mo
ment, a ball which, In the old days, 
was lighted by gas, and In which a 
large audience could, with comfort, sit 
through an hour’s lecture, or with 
pleasure through a three hours’ din
ner, but which, with the march of 
civilization, had Its Illumination 
changed from gas to electricity, the 
latter been employed with all the 
latfst refinements to effect the light
ing under tbe best conditions, with the
result that any large gathering within

Church Notices.
GEORGE STREET.—The congrega

tion is reminded that to-morrow is 
Thanksgiving Day in this Church. 
That day has always been an import
ant and popular occasion in George 
Street, and this year will be no excep
tion to the rule. We anticipate a re
cord, both in attendance and col
lection. The pastor will preach in 
the morning on “The Language of 
Praise,” and in the evening on “A 
Thanksgiving Miracle.” The choir 
will render special music. Miss 
Story and Mr. Courtney will be tin 
soloists at the evening service.

GEORGE STREET BIBLE CLASS. 
—Mr. W. H. Jones, of The King 
George the Fifth Seamen’s Institute, 
will be the speaker at to-morrow's 
service. Subject : "Thanksgiving."’ 
Special music, led by an orchestra, 
w'ill be an interesting fearuro. Solo
ist, Mr. Chae. Hatcher.

COCHRANE STREET__The Coch
rane Street congregation will meet on 
Sunday morning and evening in thj 
College Hall. Sunday has been set 
apart as Thanksgiving Day, and 
though the burning of the Church and 
other circumstances will prevent the 
celebration of the 'day In ihe usual 
manner, the usual collection will be 
taken up and every effort made to 
fittingly observe the occasion. Coch
rane St. Church has sustained a 
great loss by the, death of the Hon. .1 
S. Pitts, and special ref'fence will 
be made to his passing at the 
evening service.

Casino Theatre !

Good-Bye Week.

The W. S. HARKINS PLAYERS

Good Bye Matinee To- 
Day at 2 45,

The Confession.
Farewell To-Night,

The Confession,
NOTE.—Buy your seats early, 

they’re going fast.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Sirs,—I have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT for the past 25 years and 
whilst I have occasionally used other 
liniments I can safely ffay that I 
have never used any equal to yours.

If rubbed between the hands and in- 
naled’ frequently, it will never fail to 
cure cold in the head in twenty-four 
hours.

It is also the best fq:j bruises.

Seats for all performances on sale at Atlantic Bookstore.

DOIPCO . NIGHT..................20, 30, 50 and 75c.
riilULO . MATINEE .................. 10, 20 and 30c.

sprains, etc.
Yours truly, 

J. G.
Dartmouth.

New Line of Steamers 
on Nfld.-Sydney 

Route.
Company Organized to Operate Ship

ping Enterprise Between Halifax, 
The Sydneys and the Ancient Col
ony—Ship Ready in May.
A newly organized shipping enter

prise, which promises to develop to 
some extent the shipping Industry on 
Sydney harbor snd' which will cer
tainly tend to better the conditions oi 
transportation between Nova Scotia 
and Newfoundland, Is the Maritime 
and Newfoundland Steanwhip Com
pany, Limited,

A large and powerful steel screw
steamer is now In course of conetruc-ite walls leads to a state little abort of . .... . _asphyxiation.—Vivian B. Lewes, Pro- ^nM^d_^ouId ** read> for cen-lce 

feasor of Chemistry at the Royal Na
val College, Greenwich. —novS.tf

Annual Concert.
The annual concert in aid of Mount 

Cashel, takes place next Wednesday 
evening in the T.A. Hall. An excel
lent programme has been arranged, 
and it is hoped that tbe event will be 
liberally patronized. The recent out
break of diphtheria at the Institu
tion has no doubt enlisted tbe sym
pathy of the community for Rev. Bro. 
Ennis and his staff, and on this ac
count we bespeak a;, record attend
ance at this performance. The affair 
Is under the patronage of His Excel
lency the Governor, and His Grace 
the Archbishop.

Ir. May next.
The steamer is being built on the 

Clyde by the well-known shipbuilding 
and engineering firm of Bow and Me- 
Lachlln, of Paisley, Scotland.

Captain J. A. Farquhar of Halifax, 
is at present over iff Paisley superin
tending the construction of the new 
steamer the name of which has not 
yet been decided upon.

The service upon which the steamer 
will operate will be betwean Halifax 
the Sydneys and St. John’s. Nfld.

It is expected that the new service 
will be initiated some time in May 
next or early in June.

STOP 
COUGHING,

It’s quite‘as foolish as It is annoying 
to keep on coughing since

PH0RAT6NE COUGH MIXTURE 
is sold all over Newfoundland and is

Here and There.
Mr. P. Summers, butcher, is no 

seriously ill at the hospital, and 
being operated upon to-day.

OXO served hot at P. J. 
RAYNES*, 112 New Gower St.

jan24,lm

EXPRESS ARRIVES. — Yester
day’s express reached the city at 4.45 
p.m. Very few passengers came by 
her. -

Try_________ H_________________ « bottle of Stafford’s
guaranteed to "sooth and heal the frrt- Phoratone Cough Cure if JOU 
tated parts at once, and to rapidly are suffering from a cough or I

Used in more
'Ms

th n <t

destroy the very cause of this aggra
vating nuisance. Hundreds of per
sons are complaining every day about 
the cough or cold they have had for a 
long time, and are not able to get rid 
of it. Don’t let a cough or cold hang 
on you day after day and run the 
risk of catching and developing the 
“cough” that is not easy to throw 
off. You will avoid all this worry 
(about the cough or cold you have) by 
obtaining

PHORATONE COUGH MIXTURE 
at once.

Price 25 cents a bottle, postage 5 
cents extra.

Prepared only by

cold. Price 25c.; postage 5c. ex
tra.—jan22,tf '

LEFT FOR GLASGOW.—The R.M. 
S. Mongolian sailed last night for 
Glasgow, taking an outward freight 
of oil >and a few additional passen
gers.

m x.'M ; -

Special to Evening Telegram.
LONDON, To-day.

The Hamburg American Line has 
abandoned its intention to •' use 
Queenstown es. a port of call for ves- 

. ^ sds on Its Boston service and has re-

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, vmed 10 3QuUmmpton fo~fbis pur-
- Nfld. W an^otraSnlnuaîv lÏÏÎof Stafford's went an operation on January 13th, ir

progrmipgfavoura-bly.
q* .'V.y. KK.,t V ggj.V? .■

Liniment

I remain, yours truly,

They are not the slip-shod pro- g 
duct of a careless manufacturer, * 
but the carefully made product 
of ârtist workmen.

THEY MAKE A MAN
as soon as he gets

you want Suit perfection 
ask your dealer for our popular 
brands.

Made only by
-

“THE LIGHT IS POOR”
is a remark heard very often by persons who use 
Kerosenes other than TEXACO. Users of

TEXACO OIL
(high oy low test) never have cause for com
plaint, as it keeps bright right down to the last 
drop.

CEO. M. BARR,
Agent.

CITY. January 29th, 1914.
MADAM,—How about that New Costume that you have been

waiting for so long?
Well, you need not wait one minute longer, as wc are now

showing a splendid assortment of

SERGES and
TWEEDS,

in long length pieces, and we most especially invite you to call 
aud see our stock before purchasing. We have them at $1.00, 
$1.10, $1.20, $1.60 and $2.00 per pound.

GEORGE T. HUDSON,
367 Duckworth Sfreet

Our SUITS Have Character.

Americas, Hire Form, Stilenilt Americas,
Truefit, Progress, Faultless, Et


